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mml ra Ion eVISlon ro ose 
UN 'Employes Lisfed As Communist Suspects 

~ecret Inquest 
Is Permissible' 
In Lutz Death 

DES MOlNES ()P) -Dr. Walter 

Eisenhower Lunches with GOP Leaders High Officials, 
Girl Secretary 
Named in Probe 

uNITED NATIONS, N.Y. lIP) -
Three high UN officials and a girl 

D. Anderson, deputy Polk county secretary earlier praised by thc 
coroner, said Thursday he was ad- MI;Carran committee for coopera-
vised by Edward Fitzgerald, as- tion were among 11 American UN 
sistant county attorney, that a se- employes listed by the State de-

partment Thursday as "persons 
crot inquest into the death of pa- believed to be Communists or un-
trolman Kenneth Lutz is permiss- der Communist discipline." 
ible. Neither the persons directly 

Lutz, 31, died Tuesday of a gun- concerned, nor any top UN o({i-
shot wound he suffered Saturday clal would comment immediately. 
night at the home of Mrs. Patricia U.S. government agencies had 
Newman, 40, a police telephone complained previously that "about 
operator. " If.,. ' a dozen" Americans suspected of 

'Miss America' in Parade of Roses 

Changes Would 
Increase Annual 
Quota 100,000 

WASHINGTON - (.4') A presi
dential commission proposed 
Thursday a revision of the new 
McCarran-Walter immigration act 
"from beginning to end." The 
changes would abolish the exist-
ing quota system and admit some 
100,000 additional aliens each 
year. 

The commission reported to 
President Truman that the eon-
troversial legislation, which went 
into effect eight days ago, is "un
wise and injurious to. the nation," 
displays distrust of all foreign
ers and applies racial and other 
discriminations. 

Approved Over Veto 
Andcrson has scheduled an in- disloyalty were cmployed by the 

UN do . ·j d t Truman named the seven mem-quest for Wednesday and bas de- _ phe a verse commen 
lared that the inquest will be given Secretary General Trygve ber group to review n/ltional im-

Ll'e by the s I ate department migration policies after Con ..... ess ecret if the law so permits. He ' . . .' 
said Fitzgerald advi!tl!d him Thuls- Thursday was the first time, how- last June approved the McCarran 
.:IllY that the law does provide for ever, that the names had been act over his veto. President-elect 

IN HIS FIRST l\IEETING WITH SENATOR TAFT since the latter criticized his labor post appolnt- made public. Eisenhower likewise crIticized the such an inquest. ment, Presldent-eleci Eisenhower lunches wi~h top GOP leaders at his hotel headquarters in New Evidence Called 'Flimsy' law during the campaign and 
Cites Simllar Case York. Attending' tlle luncheon-co.nlerence are (leU to rich!.) Leverett SaJtonstall or Massachusetts, Lie has maintained that the calied for revision of "unfair" 

H 'd tl t Fit Id·t d who wil l. be armed services committee chairman; Herbert 8rownell Jr., designated aUorney reneral: provisl·ons. e sal 1a zgera CI e " dence against these 11 was "tar 
case in Which a secret inquest was Sen. II. S~yles Bridges of New Hampshire; General Eisenhower; Senator Talt; Guv. S~erman Adams too flimsy" to warrant his taking "Ntl S AMUnCA, 1953," lovely Neva Jane Lanlrley, is greeted by Sen. McCarran (D-Nev.), one of 
I eld in Iowa several years ago. of New Hampshire, assistant to Eisenhower; Sen. Milton R. Young of North Dakota and Tom Stev- action and there was no Indica- Rober~ Dorn, Tournament of Roses parade chairman, as she aUghts the authors of el\e act, said Thurs-

I' Robert L. Larson, Iowa attorney ens, a member ot the general's stalf. tlon that publication of the i r from a plane in Los Angeles on arrival to participate in the New day night the 'llluman commission 
general, has said such a procedure names would cause him to change _Y_e_ar_'_S_d_a_Y_R_Os_e_ B_o_W_I_f_e_s_tlvitie . ___ :--_ __ was resorting lq. the "same big lie 

~i:~:~~lfi~r~Er!r~~~ Taft Outlines Proposed Policy Changes ;;#:::~~~£,:~:; .~~:~!; H. ealthProgramExpansion ffi:'~;:~~~!~~,~t;.,~:::, ~ 
Ity. ' about these persons available to Denying that the act discrimi-

in:u:~~r~~~d :~i~ec~:~ :C~~~se t~: To Cope W.-th Nat.-onal Labor DI-sputes hi~h~f I~\;~n~ss ~c;~~~ki~:e;~rsons Urged by AMA P -d t ~~!~~s~~~~;r:ar;;sa~~C~~ aO:t~~: 
(' p"cts ."surprjse~' eVldenc~ to tie named were: • res. e· n ment that the proposed revisions 
presented. He said he and other 1. David WeintraUb, director of would deal a blow to the United 
enforcement officers do not want . the division of economic stability States. He said the net effect 
to give prospective witnesses time NEW YORK (.4') - Sen. Robert .. . and development, who had pre- CHICAGO (.4') - The president ______ _______ would be "an emasculation of our 
to prepare "defensive answers." A. Taft (R-Ohio) sa.ys he does.n't an6ther injunction ' or arbltratlOn umon shops - where workers viously been criticized by a U.S. .. " '.' security procedures and the open-

I Certain Evidence Doubted tbavor . ~ babn t on l~tdUS~rYh-twblde - or Congress might decide not hired must join the union, after grand jury. l It' theThAmedrlCan Meddlcal ass~c l- tlOon or socl~l sec~llItYh : lng of the gates to a virtually un-
" argammg, u says 1 mIg e- t d th'" h 'd "B t such persons have been ousted P bl' Chi f Cit d 1 Ion urs ay urge expansIon thor POInts In IS restricted flood of aliens, irrespec-

Anderson !:laid certam eVldence come necessary unless means are °h to anY.tIDdigd, uled Sbal t"1 ud from their union. 2 DU ~cad lZIOllbSI d e k Se10 SOO of the voluntary health insurance program: tlve of assimllabllity." 
"does not support" statements f nd t co e with national w a ever 1 wo e aJ ore . . aVI a 0 ows y, , . . . , 
"about Lutz's fatal shooting which ~~ 0 P to the needs of the case, and the . 3. Another a~endment extend- il year chief of the publication.' program to .cover the .aged and WOI k WIth r~l .a~ comm Recommends Ler!slation 
were given in 16 hours of ques- s nkes. . . . possibility of enormous govern- 109 the. requu'cment for non- section, who told the McCarran those suCr~flng from Illness of t~ establish. faclllties ~or 
tioning. Tact, in a.n mtervlew WIth For- ment powers would be off the CommunIst oaths, now applying committee Oct. 24 that he had long duration. ~Ians so t~at we sha The report urged that the new 

Joseph Z. Marks her attorney tune magazIne published Thurs- books as soon as th~ strike had only to union officials and to com- served with Whittaker Chambers Dr. Louis H. Bauer of Hcmp- 0 tter dlstubutlOn of congress consider legislation 'em-
said Thursday he 'doubts that ~ day, said "it would be almost im- ended." pany oCiicia]s. in the Red underground in 1936. ;tead, N.Y., also called on Ameri- Se~ t~at good me~ical care bodying these major proposals: 
secret inquest would be legal. possible" to enforce such a ban, Taft said such strikes 'm erif- Znblodowsky was a former editor : a's physicians and component ~o- th.e IDd: gent is ~v~llable "1. There should be a unified 

State .county and city author- and "right now, I don't think I'd . g th l' 1 f t' I p 't 40 Kill d 500 H rt of the Viking Press and a high :ieties of the AMA to "clean our where, Just as It IS In some quota system which would allo-
itl h ' t· i t d i th . propose 1t." But he added: m e na IOna sa e y, aren leu official of the OSS during World Jwn house." Extend publlc health catc visas without re"ard to na-

es ave par lC pa e n e m· usual anyhow. . , . . . to areas lacking it q 
vestigation of the Lutz shooting. "If all other remedies fail in '. ' . War lI. . Thcy can do thlS, he SaId, b ' I . . tional origin, race, creed, or color. 
Mrs. Newman has said the husky dealing with nation-wide strikes, . Taft also lI?ted thes~ leglslattve I Ch"l E I I 3. ~enry ?'. ~loch , dIrector of 'disCiplining tho s e physicians. Deve oP. plans fo!. the "2. The maximum annual quota 
policeman apparently shot himself then we might have to try some- alms co~cernmg labor. n lean xp oSlon the fiscal diVISIOn, whose na~c .... ho are tarnishing the reputation ,he ehrorucally invalid. immigration should be 1/ 6 of 1 
through the head while he was in thing like that." 1.. MalOtcnance of the ban . had never previously appeared m )f the whole profession by their per cent of the population of the 
her bedroom and she was in ' a T f . . arutmst the closed shops where no VALPARAiso, ChIle (.4') - At \he pl'obes. unethi al acts of overcharging 3 Y Olel G" I . d St ttl d b 
b th a t said. he hoped to keep m- one but union mcmbers mBy be least 40 persons were killed Thurs- Also on the list was Evelyn :lccepting kickbacks and maklng _ ea r- I r Untte a es, as de crm ne y 

a room. tact the baSIC features of the Taft- hired Taft thinks there may be day and 500 injured when 20 tons Thalel' who won high praise from . I 't .tl the most recent census. Under the 
Lutz was divorced and the Ha tle 1 b la and ' h . . d d i' .:ommerClll arrang men S WI 1 , J t 1Ft /"' J 950 census, quota immigration 

f f t h'ld r y a or W" see ow closer compliance with the ban of blastmg power e:ltplo cd n a the senate internal security sub- pharmacists" 5 5 owa a a I Y Id b t 251 62' . 
8tner 0 wo c I reno they work under the new Repub- under the new administration flaming warehoUfle. Officials 6aid committee last Dec. 11 when she . . . wou e open 0 ,1 lmml-

Iiean administration. Bu\ he wants 2 An amendment. to pe;mH the death toll might reach 100. willingly t est i r i e d on Red in- pro ~auer fxpres~ef t h ~ s e AKRON(A'l- A little 3 ~-year- grants annually I~stead of the 
Baltimore Residents Told certain changes. em~loyers to lire Communists in Authorities said a, firecracker flIJ "l1CeS in the UN. . ~~~~~e~nin a an ::ol~ar'spr~fa~:' old .girl became Iowa's first motor 154,657 now authOrized. 
T KGb Co I The Ohio Republican, who has tossed by a New Year sEve mcr- The state department lIst waf t H 11 d ·t y 1 vehicle fatality of the new year New Dlst.r1butlon Plan 
o eep ar age 0 played a lea'ding role in guiding rymaker might have touched off made public by the same senate ~~~ 'p e~~c~~a~'o 1 o~ pr~~~er~~ In a two-car cra5h in which 
BALTIMORE (.4')-Residents of his party's labor policies, ~aid he Korea Vet Seeks the fire that enveloped the hi~- subcommittee. It also named 27 can sy~t~m of \:edlcln~,." J mother and tather .a~d two Of";;S;~e ~~~mb~md~~~i~~lte~~O!~ 

Baltimore were told Thursday to wants to preserve Taft-Hartley's way department warehouse Ju~t persons fired by the UN after ad- 0 . . persons also were Injured 
keep their garbage cool as 3300 provision for an SO-day, no- Girl He Met Lost before the blast.. . verse comments were made by the . n voluntary msura nc~: he said day aFtcrnoon nea.r Akron. determined by the proposed com-
<:It emplo es went on strike' strike injunction in emergency ' The death-dealIng explOSIOn was U. S. It should. be expand~d not only Barbara Ann Illsel, daughter mission on immigration and nat-

~tiY ot~cials' warned h~use- disputes.. . On Greyhound Sus ~h~ W?t'st disaster to befall Valpa- Ten of these named .had never ~~ve~o~~~s;~~~r :::s~;s~n~u:hO!~ Mr. and ~rs: William Hisel uralizatlon on the pasis of the 
wives of this cily of nearly a mil- To deal wlth such disputes not I also 111 nearly ~alf a cC!l~ury. ~efor~ been made publiC, but the suflerin from illness of Ion du- Akron, was kIlled lI1stantly following five categories: right ot 
lion to pack their "arbage tlght! settled in the SO days, he said CLl<'VELAND (i'P}-A handsome Informants smd authoT1he~ hav;! lIst did ~ot inc.lude two persons . " g g a car drIven by her father asylum, reunion ot families, needs 

.." ~ h ld ' I "1 . ordered the arrest of AleJandro whom Lie earher announced h~ rabon. struck irom the real' by an a in the United States, special needs 
and store lt m cool places until Congress ~,ou enac~, specla young KOlean war veteran h~.g LacaJle, engineer of ValparaisO had discharged because of allegecl He said a proposill for estab- driven \;ly Harlan Buerman in the free world, general immi-
~om7 means can be found for tak- le~,jslati~n on th~ spot. . his head bashfully Thursday .as province, on grounds he ordered Red connections. These two were r hment of a department or in- West Point, Ncb. The accident gration. 
lng It away. It mIght prOVIde lor seizure, ~.e daske~ ~ ;eporter t~ rclP lum the explosives stored in the warl!- Joel Gordon and Herman Zap. depenclent agency of ~lealth in the curred on highway 12 about a "4. For the next three years, 

m a gil' e me.t an ost on a house. Miss Thaler told the committee federal government IS a legis1a- mile north of Aluon. within the maximum annual 
,~-:-------'--.".~--:--~-------------.IGreyhound bus tnp. . Police said 30 of the known dead she had renounced communism tive matter that will require the Authorities said the aedden quota, there ~hould be a statutory 

World News · Brll efs . "Just a chance to tell her how were firemen, who ate civilian two years before she was called "atten~ion and earnest study" ot occurred as HIsel, driving priority implementing tho right 
m~ch I love her; that's all I want," volunteers. before it and said she believed phYSlcmns. to his country home, slowed of asYI~m {or the admission an-
said 24-year-Old Hel1bert Winfiel~, A three-day national mourning the Communist party to ' be sub- Such an agency, he went on, make a turn-around in a farm nually of' 100 000 refu~ees ex-

A Condensation of Late [)evelopments now a b~1t ~ssem?ler at Re~ubhc period waS ordered late Thursday. versive in the U. S. should not be tied in with educa- drive. pellees and esdapecs, anti re:na in-
Step.I COl p. I can t go on wltbout . d' I dr ·" 

L .... --S-E-O-U- L- (.4'- )---A ... c-tl-o-n- a-I-O-n-g-t-h-e-s-n-o-w---dr- ap- e-d- fr-o-n-t-a-n-d- in- th- e- (]-h
J
•
1 
he;;nfleld said he tlrst saw thc ( rt 0 K P bl- E I P - I mg lSp ace pe sons. 

over North Korea lessened on the fil'sl day of the new year, with gir l last July 11 in a crowded OU S U IC mp oye ens Ion ncrease 
?nly 8m,all patrol clashes reported ~Iong t~e uneasy battle . line .. Reds Portland, Ore., bus depot. He was 
Jabbed m groups up to 60 men agamst Allted outposts, mamly m the still in the army and was going " 
east. One Communist, fprce of about 30 men rammed into Rocky to San Lupis Obispo to visit a sol- Thursday, Jan. I, marked the 
Point in t~e Sniper Ridge a.rea early Thursday but was pushed off dier friend. seventh birthday of the Iowa Old The Commission said the lump l first $50 earned to 60 per cent. A retired school teacher, Cora 

, In a 15-mmutc clash with rIfles anq burp guns. "I looked at her and she smiled Age and Survivor's Insurance sum amounts will vary but would The remainder of the monthly H. McCord of Randolph later took 
• . • . .. . at me, and rIght then I knew she law. A penSion increase, allowed run somewhere between $60 'and benefit amount is based on the the case to court and won. Dis-

lIIE~ OR~EANS (.q:»-Asso~lated JustIce Juhan P. Alexander .of was the only one for me," Win- by a recent Iowa Supreme court $430, with the average running salary earned times a percentage trict Judge Charles Roe at Glen-
the MISSISSiPPI supr?me court .dl~d of .• heart attack; Thursday whI le rield said. "I think she felt the decision to 1,225 retired public about $240. of the 'number 01 years an indi- wood upheld Stiger's and \ Miss 

, w8~chm~ the. GeorgJa Tech -MIsSISSIPPI, Sugar Bowl game. The coro- same way." employes, includ~d on January The current increase of $5 to vidual has w6rked as a public em- McCord's viewpoint. 
ner S offIce sai.d the 61l-year-old Jurist s death was caused by coro- Th t k th b th benefit ch!!cks wIll highlight the $10 on the January checks will ploye. - The decision was appealed but nary thrombOSIS ey 00 e same us sou .. .. . 

• " (0 '" fer San Francisco, and at a lunch begmnmg of Its eIghth year. increase the monthly payments by A short time after the legislll- the Supreme court, Dec. 16, up-
MEXICO CITY (.4') _ Former Ambassador William O'Dwyer st~~ exchanged shy "hellos." !he Iowa Security commission $9,000 and bring the total monthly live action in 194~, the Iowa. E:n- held t~~ ?rigin~l findings. It 

denied Thursday he ha1:! confided to frJends that h is marriage to I was ~ust back from Korea pOinted out, however, th~t the payments to about $220,0?0. ployment SeCUrIty comm1ss~on state~, It IS of mterest to 
Sloan Simpson onetlme New York model Is on the rocks The last and couldn t find the words to say payment ot another estImated The Supreme court rulmg pro- held that only pel'sons retlIil'Ig that mcreases in old age 
lime he and his wife were seen togethe~ here wu at ~ farewell how I felt," Winfield said. "But $50,000 ill lump sum payments vided .ot.hat public employes who subsequent to the change were payable under federal acts 
luncheon at the Foreign Ministry just after O'Dwyer retired as U.S. her eyes told me what my heat't allowed by the same ruling, will retired between July 1947, when entitled to the added amount. The been made available to those 
ambassador on Dec. 6. a lready knew ." . probably bc delayed until MarcH payments under the retirement increase should not be given to ready receiving such benefits." 

... ~, * "Then it wns to late. She got 1. This is due to a necessity of law began, and May 1949, were persons already draWing retire- About 400 retired school teach-
1I0VSTON (IP) - <A. huge half-mile l.ong oil slick from a hal!- off the bus at San Francisco and checking 2,000 records of indivi- entitled to a pension increase ment bencfits at the time the ers will benefit as a result of the 

IUnken barge poslld a serious tire threat Thursday to Houstin's ship I lost her in the crowd." duals who fIled tor benefits dur- retroactively from a revisron of change went Into effect, it said. decision. 
\!hannel industrilll concentration. All channel traffic was halted for WinrIeld searched the depot and ing a retroactive period from the benerJt computotion by the Carl B. Stiger, now chairman of l:mployes pay about four per 
levera! hours and two refineries closed down. Later vessel trat!lc questioned employes there without J uly, 1947 to May, 1949. This Iowa legisloture in 194.9. The the commission, dissented and cent of their salaries into the 
was permitted to move cautiously through the on slick. The barge, success. He went back to the Port- check must be completed before legislative action changed the per- hf'ld that the Jncrease should ap- tlrement fund, with their govern
nose down in the water, was loaded with 15,000 barrels of crude oil, land depot later in another valn tho lump sum payment to each centage of the retirement benefit ply retroactively to persons who mental employers . matching it 
the coast guard sllid. effort to lind her. individual ean be detel'mined. amount from 40 per cent of the had been receivIng a pension. with another four per cent. 
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Cominform, Stymied in Europe, 
May Switch Activities to Asia 

HONG KONG (CP) - Activi
ties of the Moscow-spon_orcd 
Cominform which is functioning 
none too well in Europe may be 
swiichC'd to Chin and Soulhcnst 
Asia in the ncar future, as Liu 

ertheless, the tovernment is in
sistent that the peasants turn out 
grea ter production in view of its 
commitments in Korea and Indo
China as well as preparation for 
fresh invasion elsewhere. 

By WILLIAl\1 L . RYAN 
AP Forel" n News Analyst the outbreak of hostilities. 

There is always the possibility Since everything S t a l i n says 
Stalin might try dictalJng a truce must be taken in the USSR as 
in Korea. gospel, all this has to be accepted 

It is conceiva ble he migh t do there as the una!!ll8l1able. tl'uth. 
this within the first six months of In this context, what would be 
1953-provided it suited his pur- the next step? It might be to per
poses. mit peace to break out suddenly, 

For a clue to Soviet intentions for experimental purposes. The 
it seems advisable to re-examine Kremlin may I)e interested in 
his pronouncements at the Octo· testing its theory, in other West
ber Congress of the Soviet Com- vn nations as well as the United 
munist party. There the Soviet States. 
leader, font of all wisdom for the In a war of economic attrition, 
W 0 rId Communist party, laid the Soviet Union might consider 
down this theme: it could afford to retreat tempo

There are two laws of economic rarily, wait for the dislocations to 
development-the Soviet and the follow, and then attack again, to 
c!lpitalist, meaning the Ameri- s\a rt the whole Process over 
can, again, 

Cites Monopo11!t1c Capital Such reasoning would stem 
The economy of the United from a basic lack of understand

States, says Stalin, is based' on ing of the American economy, 
monopoly capital which is not But the Kremlin Dever has un 
satisfied with ordinary return but derstood the United States. 
must, in spite of itself, seck for 
the maximum proms. Thus, says 
Stalin, the search for maximum Auto 
profits requires the utmost ex-
ploitation of workers and as a 
consequence the militarization of 

, the economy, In turn, he con
tinues, this leads to the develop-

Shao-chi, chief . ecretary ot the Consider 5. Year Plan ment of wars to continue the in· 

Industry 
Has Iptitude 
For War~ Peace. P ipini Politburo nnd vIce thalr- come of the monopolists. 

A new five-year plan under On the other hand, says Stalin, mlln of the Cent1'nl People's GOv- id I L d ' 
cons erat on by Russ an a vlsers the Soviet economy is a peaceful ernment, Is taking instructions In III b d I . 
w e announce a so In the one bent on building the means of Moscow to transfer thls outfit to 

By DAVID J. WILKIE 
AP Aui.omotlve Edii.or spring, so that more strategic rail- pro d u c t ion which eventually the Odent. 

roads, highways and heavy indus- would meet popular needs, on the DETROIT - The nation's auto-Accompanying Vice Chairman 
tries will be built. Details of this basis of higher techniques, This at nobile Industry demonstrated in Liu Shao-chl in his Moscow mis-
plan are kept as top secrets to the once excuses the concentration on 1952 that it can carryon a "guns slon, accord Lng to the "Freem n", 
outside world. heavy industry which builds for and butter" program _ produce 

locnl Chinese bl-weekly pnper,' Finally the anti-corruption cam- .. • ' . power while neglecting the needs adequately for both war and 
ore Vice Foreign Minister Wang ~ 
C in-hsian . Con. Yao Sou-shlh, h palgn, which is a racket to extort . , .. ~ 'A~-,:e' _ of consumers, peace, 

the rich in the big cities and Leads to Crises Tanks, air planes, aircraft en-
depuly army chi r of starr and which yielded an equivalent of The United States system, Stal- gines, cannon, shell cases, mill-
second secretary of the Politburo, about U,S. $2'~ billion during ilie in goes on, leads inevitably to re- tary trucks and other defense' 
ang n host of experts In Fifth Col- first. seven months of Ihis year, cutTing economic crises. Here we weapons have been roiling out of 

activllies. , d h ' umn liS weU as cloak and dagger will be extended to the wealthy Sh k E • S t t· '52 begin to get at the meat of his auto compan y plants along with a 

h h· people in the smaller towns and a y eonomle ar In rea.sonmg an t e clue to the POgo rlcarly normal volume of civilian 
Lost Much U d ulness liu 5 oo·c I rural areas, Srid the some source, . sibility of a sudden truce in Ko- :al's and trucks. 

The Cominform hos lost much ow in Moscow rea. Output Hl&h 
Will Need More Money E d d · t h P t W B . It the United States economic Authoritative estimates put the (;:' of Its usefulness owing to its fail- d d ' 1" d t ' " II t t 

. " A.~ the foregoing sum has been new I OS ar oom system epen s upon mlltarlza- auto in us ry s CIVI an ou pu 
lire to crush Tltoi.>m. in Yugo- Is to mIx up WIth foreIgn armed paid to Soviet Russia in return lor - lion and continuing conflict, then this year at 4,§50,000 cars and 
slavin and to undcrmine the Mar- ' th t 'b 'l"t Id f forC(! personnel or act as auxili- the supply of arms, planes, tanks, IS ere no a POSSI I Ity I wou 1,150,000 trucks. The volume 0 
shall Plan tor Europe, said this II 'f th t II d 'Ut t t' t di I d 
WAll InCormcd"newspanor. How- aries of their male operatives. submarines, machine tools an,d By L. A. BROPHY eo apse I a prop were pu e ml ary ou pu IS no sc ose 

~ ... ~ d II f from under it? but it runs into sever al billion 
ver, the success of the Comln- To envelop the Chinese people consum~r goo s, more money WI Associated Press Business Editor and programming:' lion, a new high, compared with Stalin alw pronounced the doli aI'S in monetary value. 

form, this publication pointed out, in the proper atmospher,e prepara- b T~qUlred from .~reb cOjunt,rYSide, Business was worried when 1952 He said he based that conclusii>'n $254 billion in 195J, theory that a shrinking w 0 rId The Important thing, however, 
lies In the declarations of Com- tory lor complete Soviet controi , e squeeze WI eg n m ~te got under way. It was happy when on "intense Inllation, rapidly 1'is- EMPLOYMENT market inevitably leads to the is that the Industry heads be-
munist leaders In Italy, France, of the country, the Peiping regime sprmg 1953 atter th~ prtse~t brisk the year ended. It has some doubts lng debt, maladiustment here and 1952 - total civilian employ- collapse of world capitalism, The iieve it has established that the 
Britain and other countries saying proclaimed early November as the season whe~ m~rc an ~, , armel's about 1953, abroad, and other unsettling fac· ment in November, the last avail- Soviet Union has bent every ef- huge automotive industry can 
thot In the event or Russian "lib- "Month of Chinese-Soviet Friend· and small lime mdustrJallsts win Despite a general slowing up in tors," able figure was 62,228,000, greater fort to shrink the world market, produce adequately for peace and 
eration" of their homelands the ~hlp" as carried out by the many be able to make some mo~ey, the fust slx months of the year, However, Roger L. Putnam, gov- by 900,000 than ~he corr esponding to divide it in two. To accomplish war at the same t ime, 
Communists in tho e countrie~ Chinese-Soviet Friendship IIssoci- Refugees from Communlst China, the economy ended 1952 with the ernment economic stabilizer dur- month in 1951. Unemployed re- this, it has stirred up unending Qulck Recovery 
would rise In support of the .0- aUons lhl'oughout the country 10 ho~ever, said the people on the post·war boom going full blast. Ing the last year, asserted "it's mained under the level of a year frictions between East and West, The tremendous production ca. 
calied IIberlftors. glorify the "35 years of grcnt mamlond are th~roughly, disgust- The total product of the world's hard for me to see a recession ago, the census bureau reported. ~etting as close to war, apparent- oacity that has been built up 

Announced In lu A Soviet achievements." cd and greatly ,lmpoveTlshed by greatest economy established !l within the next year and a half," The proportion of all civilian ly, as its leaders dared, since World War II is demon-
Get 'C . i tent p t' lhe ~eavy taxnhon and the pr~- new high. Income was up from "There is no economic reason workers who were unemployed Saved by Hostilities .,trated in the quick r ecovery the 

Chairman Mao Tse-Tung of the 0118 up or , RUSSian propaganda, but the;e 1S its historic. high levels .of last 1;or a recession," he. said. 'fher,e wos 2,2 per cent comparea wah But, Stalin contends, Uhited lUtO ind.u~try maqe atter tbl! . ~teel 
Central People's gov rnment an- Among thlr""":rettievcrrnm 'has nothing they can do about It at year. Unemployment was down. could be a psychologIcal reason; II 2.9 per cent m 1951. ' Stales' ('spita1ism was saved by -trike of mid-1952, Although the 
nounced as early a 1948 lhat if been the ' consistent support given present. As the year went Into its first businessmen keep talking about a INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION strike halted production for sev-
Soviet Russia were involved in a to the Chinese Communists" cli- few months, retail sales Iell over slump, they could scare them- 1952 - reached a new post-war WSUI PROGRAM eral weeks the industry bounced 
war with n third power, the Chi- rna xing in iheir present conJ.rol of ° most of t~e nation from the 1,951 selves into one," nigh as the year neared i~ end. back to almost fill its aliowable 
nese Communist nrmy would fight China, In thelr fervor and flattery Anti-Freeze Drink scare-buymg level. Many prices Advlse,rs COncurred The federal res~rve board fIgures output quota under the Con-
sldc by side with the Russian ror Russ ia, the Chinese Reds un- ~vere reduced. Some l'IlanuInctuJ'- ,He saLd hIS ~over,nment ,ad- for .Octobe,r esllmate? the maex CALENDAR trolled Materials Program. 
forces. Because of Mao's loyalty to wiltingly confessed that Moscow Blamed for Death mg was cU,t back" VlSers concurred I,n thiS, ap?r81~al. ~or IDdustnaJ production at 227 - Preliminary figures of the Au. 
and enthusiasm :for the Soviet backed up their efCorts to pull B~t at mid-year, the ltde turned, Factors supportmg thIS view 111- I.e"127 per cent above the average tomobile Manufacturers assocla. 
cuu~e, Chinese observers ~pecu- down the national government Of Montezuma Boy ~tlSlIlesS got better alJ along the clude the fact that government of Industria,l pr.oductlon from 1935 c:oo M::':~~:·l:.~u~ry 2, IO;;~ lion, subject to later -revision, 
latcd that Premier Joseph Stalin tlnd that Chinese Communist hne and the b00f!\ rolled on to the defense expens~s, ~ven thou~h to 1939, WhICh, IS taken ,as the base 8 ' 15 N~w. show that of the 5% million cars 
rna hav chosen Pei in as one leaders arc mere puppets oC the MONTEZUMA (JP)-The Powe- end o( th~ year In th~ usual pat- they may crest,ln mld-1953, will of 100. The highest pOint reached 8:3' Children', Hour and trucks rolling from the as-

y ,P is' t U ' , tern of tidal wave 1 ecords that continue at a hIgh level. Further, at the peak o[ World War II pro- : :o~ ~~nteri Skr~n~r sembly lines 370 000 were shipped 
of the Important pomts fpr the oVle mono shick county coroner said Thurs- have marked the post.war years H is predicted that private expen- duction was 247 seasonally adjust- 9:~5 Ba~er'~o D~t~n f' k 'ts 
activities of the Cominform after The Chinese people arc urged to day that the death of a teen· aged <A steel strike an nbortive c~~1 ditures for plant and equipment ed in Oclober 'and No-vcmber of 10;00 New. to orel,gIl9 B~lal: e V· I U 
it i' d ' ., It I ' < , ' 1~ ' 15 Novy stn~ Time • Ion a ua on 

S reorgan 2.atlon an expansIon adopt Russ~an SCience, cu ure, n- Montezuma youth, one of four who strike, Korea n p ace rumors, another big prop in keeping bus- 1943, In ;30 Music You Wanl They also show that the whole-
In Southeast Asia.. dustry. SOCIal and econo~ic pat· had gone to Newton to visit fl'iends hardly rippled the rush of the iness good, will run pretty close to CORPORATE DIVIDENDS II :bO i1::!~:\l?;k"::'ef;~~~s Fronce sale valuation of the 1952 Indus. 

For some time Chinese press terns, thoughts and actions, In d b d" k' tr economy. The election of Dwight 1952's record investment of some 1952 - during the first La ~\"!~ E ... and of Mercy 'ry output was approximately $9 
dispatches fovorable to Taiwan other words Chinese are I'equircd , w~s cause ~ lin tng om ,a D, Eisenhower as president was $27 billion, months of the year, the commerce 11 :69 Prayet· {or Peoce bill'o or about 8 cent below 
said Comln[orm schools have contrary to their traits and in- wme bottle which contllined anh- halJ.ed by bu:;iness generally ;;.s Price controls, unless they arc department U, S, corporations paid ~~ ;~~ ~~~~m Rambles the I 1~5 1 total per 
been set up In Mukden, Peiping, stincts, to think, behave and act freeze solution, . meaning a better climate for in- extended, expire on April 30, 1953. out $6,286,000,000 in dividends, an 12:45 Sports Time The manufacturers association 
Hankow and Canton for the train- like Russians, Dr. W. B, Phlll~pS, the coroner, dustry. The stock market went If they are not renewed will that increase of three per cent over the roo Musical Chills esli ates total car and t I' U c k 
ing o( fifth columnists and sabo- said he had establIShed that polson up. Some said it was an Eisen- mean more inflation? same months of 1951. 2 :~ ~{;~ OFF .mt t· t t h d .. 

Adjustin" Important Change fr th b ttl h' h h a'd h d . ' regis ra Ions a e year en a. teurs lor service in Indo-China, om e, 0 e, w lC . e s I a hower market, There was no You can guess eIther way on 53 363 000 nd e ts that hi h-
Siam, Burma, Malaya, Phllip- As junior partner of the Krem- been obtamed from a private ga- question Ibut that busine~s and in- that score, Business is inclined to It's a Gra n ~father Trad.Oto.on w~ ~sers ~aid r a~~tal of $5 :i1-
pines Indonesia etc. lin in the merry game of world rage, had caused the death o( 19- dustry regarded the Eisenhower believe the law of supply and de- a 110 y, taxes during the ea 

" revolution, the Peiping regime is ycar-old Lowell Snook. victory as a stimulant. mand will keep prices stable, Some n m y r. 
Given 'Fronl' Trr.lJlln,; adjusting Important changes with Snook and three other Monte- What about 1953? government officials think a new T~e year brought many engl-

zum uth nt to N to 1 Go d B I ' , . . . neerlng advances although notn-The school In Canton situated a view to strengthening and ex- a yo s we ew I See 0 us ~e8s mll1tary CriSIS would send prtces in of a revoluti~nar nature. A 
on the campus of the Southern pandlng war efforts. Tues~Q,y to ~eet two friends. Government economists gener- up it they arc not further con- t g d ' . y h 

. . . P hIllIps said that Snook appar- ally see the new year as another trolled. s ea y IDcr~ase , m o:sepower 
u lUverslty has just tUI ned out A ~eliable source. said that the enlly had consumed about a pint year of good business. Some pri. The tremendous capacity of output, r unnmg m some mstances 
some o,~e hu~dred agents who also agrarian reform wl~l come to ,a of the liquid but that the other vate economists are not so hope- American industry is seen by above t he ~OO mark, ~as one de-
given Iront trai~lng as fO,r~me "victorious" conclUSIOn ea~ly In youths who tasted it suffered no luI. many as being able to produce velop~ent ill the Cadlll~c-Chrys-
tellers and, herbalists ~pracbtlo~- 1953 as actually, It has f81led to ill effects. He said Snook had pre- Dr. Marcus Nadler, consulting enough goods to keep inflation ler-Lmcoln quality car field. 
ers of ,Chmese medlcme), This bring about an mcrease ot agrl- viously taken a wine bottle from economist to the Hanover Bank of down in 1953. Lower Prices . 
grou,P Includes young an~ good- cultural produce and economic the garage in w.hich they found the New Yo-rk, sees a readjustment in Here is the picture of the tre- Near the year-:end several n~w 
lookmg women whose assignment betterment to the peasants, Nev- poisonous solution. the business pattern next year , mendous record the American models were IDtrodu,ced With 

He emphasizes, however, that a economy rolled up this year: moderately lower p ric e tags. 
"pessimistic vJew of the future is GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT Whether the lower prices would GENERAL NOTICES not warranted ," (total value of goods and services, hold through the new model sea-

Re said management should pre- including business taxes, deprc- s?n, and perhaps further reduc- " 
GENERAL NOTlClES ahould be deposited with Ole clb editor of The DallY Iowan In the newsroom pare itself for increased competi- elation ch ar~es and other busi- '?ns be made, industry heads In-

tion" a nd the interna l ol'gan iza- ness reserves) dlcated, would depend upon the 
in Eu& ball. NoUces .lUt be submitted by 2 I).m. the day preceedln~ first publication; they will tiona I changes required to meet 1952 _ r unning at a rate of $344 output and sales volume. th~t 
NOT be aeeeP&ell b,. phone, and DlnR be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re· this condition." billion compared with $329 billion co~ld be counted on. The Impli-
IpoDSible pereo.. Possibility o( Depression in 1951, a previous high record. ~at1on w~s that the ,industry must ,., 
INFORMATlO.N ON AlB UNI- in town, and not those in univer- vise if you will . attend by calling Murray Shields, vice-president NATIONAL INCOME >e permItted, to . bl.hl.d more, cars 

verslty Fellowships and Visiting sity housing, can now pick up their x22 13. Signing in the college of and economist of the Bank of the (total earn ings of labor and capl- tn , 195~ than It <ltd thiS year if the 
ProfeSSorships is available in the second semester delinquent slips commerce office, 104 University Manha ttan Company, New Yorle , tal from current production) _ prIce Ime is to be held or reduced. , 
Graduate College office. Projects in room 109, Schaeffer hall. Stu· haU or indicating your plans in a said while prospects are good for ) ~52 - running at a ra te or 
in numerous fields of speclaliza. dents In unIversity housing will letter to Campbell McConnell, the next few months "we dare not $287 billion compared with $277 
tion are listed und'er this program. receive theirs through proctors. room 219 University hall. rule out of all consideration the billion in 1951. 
AppUca til)n deadline is March 1, -- -- possibility of a depr"ssion severe PERSONAL INCOME 
.11"". pm BETA KAPPA MEMBERS LmRARY H~DIl8 DURING enougl) to justify care[ul planning Ru nning at a rate of $266 bU-

from other cha pters who have re- <:hrlstmas vacatJon for th~ main 
THE nJND FOR THE ADVAN· cently arrived on campus and wish library: Tuesday, Dec, 30, 8,30 a.m. 

cement of Education is offering to associate themselves with the to <l p.m,; Wednesday, Dec. 31,. 
approximately 250 Faculty Fel- Alpha chapter o r SUI should con- 8:30 a.m. t o 12 noo~ ; Thur

J 
SdaY2' ~Bfi'I 

lowships lor the academic year tact Secretary M. L. Huit, 111 J an. 1, CLOSED; Fnda y, an. ' If 1 '. \~ 
1951J.54 to- teachers who wish to Un1versl ty hall, x219J. 8:3Il ,a .m. to 4 p,m.; Satu~day, Jan. ' 
broaden their qualI1ications for ___ 3, 8,90 a.m. to 12 noon , Sunday. ~ 
teaehlng tbeir respective fields. PH.D. RENCH EXAMINATION J an. 4, CLOSED; ~Onday, Jan. 5, ~ 

official da~/y 
B ULL'ET IN 
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UNIVERSlfy C~LENDAR 

Fellowships are available Ln the will be given FrJday, Janua ry 23, 8:30 a.m. to 12 midnight. 
humanities, the social sciences and 1953, fro m 3:30 to 5:30 p,m. in THE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE
Ihe natural sciences. FurIher in- room 221 A Schaeffer hall. Please search Council has predoctoral 
formation may be obtained at the make appU~atlon by signing sbep.t and postdoctoral FellowshipS B8 
Graduate CoUege offlce and ap- posted ou.tslde 307 Schaeffer hall. well as Facult;y Reiearch Fellow- UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lte_ are Icheduled 
plic:ations (which moat be submit- No applica tions accepted allP.t ships avalLable for 1953. Inquiries, In tbe President', oroce, Old CallUol 
ted by January 10, 1953) may be Tuesday, J anuary 20. Next examl- which should Indicate age, aca. Monday, Jan. 5 Senate, Old Ca pitol. 
obtained there or by writing Com· nation at end of second semester, demic status vocatlCMIal aLms DI- 7'30 a .m. _ Resumption of Tuesday, Jln. 13 
:nUtee Dn Faculty Fellowships, 1-23. ture of the 'proposed tralrun'g or Cla~ses 
The Fund fDr Ihe Advancement of research, and the type of assist. Thand;'y, Jan. a 6:30 p,m. -: Tr iangle Club Sup-
Education, 575 Madison Avenue, THE~E WILL BE A PHYSICS ance desired, should be addressed 9:90 a.m. _ The UniversLty Club per, Iowa Umon. 
New York 22, N. Y. colloqUIum at 4:10 p.m. J anuary 6 to Social Science Research Coun- Coflee Hour Kensington and Card Thunday. Jan. 15 

--- at roo~ 301 in the Physics bldg, ell, 726 Jackson Place, N. W .. Party. ' l2 :30 p.m. - The Universi ty 
PANACEA HAS POSITION'S P rot. RIcherd R. Carlson, depart· Washinlton 6, D. C. Further in- SUnday, Jan. 11 Club, Luncheon and Program, 

open for production crews andlment of ph~~lcs, .wlll, lead a dis- ror mation is available a t the Grad- 8:00 p.m. _ Iowa Mounta ineers, Iowa Union. 
ca,ting. All thOR interelted p1ea.>e cussion of Some ~gh Voltage uate College ollice. "All,U'lng Argentina," Macbride. 8:00 p,m. _ Sudhindra Bose 
contlet Bob Randolph at x3542, Van de Graaff ExperIments. -- Monday, J .... 12 Lecture by Dr. Niharranjan Ray, 
or Roger Kroth at 8-0900. FIELD HOUSE GYMNASIUM 8:00 f ,m, - A.A.U,P. M, eeting, .Senate Chamber , Old CapjtoJ. 

A MEETING OF THE ORDER and swimming pool will be closed 
STUDENTS mmou.m IN of Artus will be held at 12 noon from December 19, 1952 to Janu

the eoUege of liberal uta who live January 6, at the D & L Grill. Ad- ary 5, 1953. 
(Por lnformatioD repnhD« datee beyontl this lobedale, 

.. re.ervallo .. hi Ute ell ... o' dae President. Old Caplt.U 

IN TRADITION OF GRANDFATHERS, Presldent·elect Elsenhow., 
er helps hili pandson, 4·year-old Dwight David II. run hb eledrtc 
train at their re81dcnee In Mornlnl:'&.Ide Hcl&hts, New York. The 
boy', father, MaJ, .lobli ElHaabower, la ID Korea. 

Pearl Sailey Talles 
Wit" New Relative 
On New Year's Day 

CHICAGO (IfF) - M\l~ielan Louis i 
BeUson's mother, Mrs. Louis Bell
son Sr., of Moline, Ill., and hIs 
wife, known professlona l1y a9 ' 

~~~r~::i~~ic~!:r~h~l~::~~:; ~ 
together Thursday. 

Pearl Bailey and Bellaon Jr~ 
were married In London Nov. 19. r. 
He is a white drummer workin, 
with Duke ElIlngion's 'band whLhtt ... 
now is appearing at the Blue Note 
a Loop night spot. 

It was the first meeting between 
the mother and aIlUght8r-ln-law, .
The senior Mrs. Bellson .,.id early 
Thursday "Everything went along .. 
well at the meetlhl. We were 3\ 
the Blue Note i.o celebrate new .. 
Year 's and the weddlrig, and I 
(ound Pearl to be a very fine per- .. 
son." , 

The London marrlale had ere. 
Bted international Interest when , 
BeU~on Sr., owner of a MoUnt 
music store, had sougllt to prevent 
it. 
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.Gommittee 'Urges D .. t t 14 Million <;:heer econ ra Chilly, Beautiful Balladie.r Williams Dies Millicent Rogers, 
Oil Heiress, Dies 
Alter Operation 64th Rose Pa rade 

PASADENA, Calif. (JP') - The 

Succumbs in Auto While Crossing Ohio 
On Way to Give New Years Show 

WASHINGTON (JP'}-The House --~---'-'-------':'--164th annual Tournament of Roses, OAK HILL, W. Va. (JP}-Hank l-------------I 
Small Business committee called Faces A'I r PI'rate a treat in floral and feminine Williams, singer and composer Canton, 0., where Williams was Standard Oil Heiress Millicent A. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N,M. (JP) -

Thursday for abandonment of beauty, paraded Thursday for an called the "King of Hillbillies" by scheduled to make a New Year's Rogers, a headline figure 20 years 
price, wage and mat(!r'ials con- ., estimated 14 mUllon cheering spec- his followers, died Thursday in his day appearonce. ago died early Thursday alter an. 

Where No Ship Should Be 
• 

lators here and many more of tlie automobile on his way to fill lin Williams sang doleful mountain op~ation 
trois to provide "a smooth transi- n~t.ion's millions watching on tele- engagement in Ohio.. bana?s In. a nasal voice~ accom- The w~alth $ocialite entered 
tion back to free competition." V1Slon. The 29-year-old onetime shoe panymg hlmselt on a gUItar. The t J h' hY • 1 W d 

The committee of six Democrats This year's tournament theme, shine boy, composer of the recent lanky singer shot to lame with his S . ()sep s osplta , e nesday, 
"Melodies In Flowers," was de- song hit "Jambalaya," was brought recording "Lovesick Blues." He underwent. an ope~atJon ~or clot 

and five Republicans, including In- picted in 58 floats painstakingly to Oak Hill hospital by his chauf- wrote the song himself and the on the b~am, and dIed at 6.15 a.m. 
coming Republican !loor leader completed with countless tho:.!- feur. The chau1feur, Charles Carr, record sold more than a million (Iow~ ti~e). ~e had been a 
Charles Halleck 01 Indiana, sands and varieties of flowers. 18, said he became alarmed when copies, near-invalId for almost a year 

It was a chilly ride for beautiful he was unable to awaken Williams Other songs composed by him because or a heart condltion. 
agreed unanimously that prices ~irls gracing the floats. Seventeeu- who had been sleeping in a bed included "Cold, Cold Heart," The daughter of .Col. H. H. 
"are unlikely to rise should ceil- vea r-old tournament Queen Leah in the rear seat of the car. "Wedding Bells," "Mansion on the Rogers of Slan~ard 011 fame, the 
ings be removed." Fland and her princesses it was Williams was dead upon arrival Hill," and "Move It Over." 53-year-old Miss Rogers made 

And it slapped at what it called disclosed, wore longies under their at the Qospital. The cause of death Williams and the former Miss headlines with heli romantic a/-
.gorgeous gowns. was not immediately announced, Billie Jones of Bossier City, Ia., fairs and marriages in the 1920's 

"Ineptitude ... the deterioration Vic e-President-elect Richard but Carr said Williams had been were married Oct. 19 on the stage and 30's. She was married to an 
in the caliber of personnel" in the Nixon, riding with his wife Pa- in poor health, of the Municipal auditorium in Austrian count, an Argentinian 
government's present emergency tricia, was grand marshal of the Williams and Carr left Knox- New Orleans. where Williams was multi-millionaire and an Ameri-
control agencies. parade. ville, Tenn., Wednesday night for making personal appearances. can broker. 

M&1lmenta Cited 

The <:ommittee, headed by Rep. 
Patman (D-Tex,), concluded that 
" the most forceful arguments fa
voring decontrol can be tound by AD SECTI81~. 

A: TUG 8 BUSILY trylnlf to free the American comparing the benefits to be de-
.awalian line's freighter Amerlea.n from t.he rocks In Los Anl'eles rived from the present stabiliza- S II S h d 

larbor. The 10,687-ton vessel went arround on the San Pedro tion program with the disadvan- e It", wap It , . , Rent It , . , wit a Low-Cost Iowan Want A ! 
blnk when rudder failure forced It to veer, tages and hardships which accom- d --d- I • --- - r r--------------
--------------:-;----,--;--,---- pany regulations," 'Ki nappe' Pane I WANT AD RATES I Help Wanted 

G· I B b · T k t. 1.1 These views were included in a , '. • -----I r a les a e eau 310-tfa:e .committe:
l 

analysis of Carries American One day ................ 8e per word E'r.~R~~~flllft°~~~!:rntco~~~~n~~ 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

sma usmess pro ems over. the Marshall Nunn ot San Francisco, Three days ........ 120 per word boiler turbine en'lnee .... Write Box 269. 

I ~ N' Y B· th past two years. T~e report .wmds an employe of U. S. Information Five days ............ 150 per word Jerrcrson City, Missouri. Typing 

n· ewe a r I WI S up the committee s work In the service at Manila was one of seve'l Ten days ........ 390 per word Apartme t fo R t FREl: furniture .t.orage until auction. 
' " 82d Congress. passengers ab@8rd a Philippine Minimum charle 500 n r en G=~~i. ty~!~. ~~~~~lICIio~:; ~7, J . A. O'Leary. Auctioneer. 

Personal .services 

______________ Whether to continue direct gov- Air Line plane when a Chinese THREE room furnished apartment. IUS Slate Bank. Dial 2656. SKATE .harpenln«. lllSOto. knives. While 
From all indications, it m{lYernment economie controls Is one who boarded the plane at Laoag, CLASSIFIED DISPLAY he~~~ J!'~:r~ ~m:'a1~~:~ f~~I~~~ln:a:::: GENERAL and theall typlnl, Experi_ you wall Hock-Eye Loan. 

really be a women's world. 304 S. Summit had a baby girl of the tirst and most pressfng kUled the pll(Jt nnd one passenger One insertion ............ 98c per inch .Ide. New bulldln,. $50 per month. Call eneed. 8-3877 ev.enlngl. DAILY Iowan Want Ads do the work for 
Ba~y girls led the parade in born to them at University h~s- problems tor the new Republican- and lorced the crew to head to- Five insertions per month, 8-4231 dny •. a(~r 5 eall 3118. TYPING, lIeneral, the.I., experienced. eri°~orT~~! (!~d a:~~c~:l1;~~ ~~.~ur~ 

greeting the new year, 1953. The Pit~glSh dat 9:31 a.m, The gIrl controlled 83d Congress and the ward Communist China. per insertion ........ 88c per inch LET our courteous Dally Iowan Want 8-2106. 8ell - and at the ... me Urne :ore your 
wet e 6 pounds, 15 ounces at Eisenho\ver administration. The plane, reported missing on Ten insertions per month, wlAlld _!!'olw,e'yhOUelphOYWOUtoWiwthorYdOua'n aodd, !~et GiNiiALtYpln,. D1al 8:2881. Index to Borgnjns. 

men, howevcr, managed to keep birth. .., '"" --------------., , the 31r-mlnute flight to Aprrl, was per insertion. ........... 80c per iIich will brln/! Clulek, economical resulu. Dial 
t~elr h~nd m the New Year s day Tbe me~ . narr.owly .~ed o~e Con&rols EXlIlre Ln April forced down by Nationalist Chi- Daily insertions during month, tJ1l1 today. EXPERT typ~,. 571S. 

bIrth list when a baby boy was more addltlon to their 1953 list Wage, price and rent controls nese fighter planes from Formosa, per insertion .... ________ 70c per inch SMALL furnlAbed apartment. Student GENERAL typ..;ln:....'-.-D-la-I-8--'-I-08-.---

KEYS mado. Gamble •. 

Work Wanted 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Chad James WhdenMa bOOEdY bOYd wO~BS b

i 
orn fto. Mtr. expire under present law on April on the island of Chinmen, just off CALL 4191 be:'':~ 8o~.:.a~a5te p.~~n. Phone 11681 TYPING. experlen«d. 8-1314. 

t 3'45 Th d t th M an rs. war r en 0 IOU e 30. P~iority and allocation con- the China coast. EXPFRT will walhlnc. paper cleaning. 
a . p.m. urs ay a e ercy 4. at Mercy hospital. He was born . 7317. 
hospital. The boy weighed eight J'ust a few minutes before m'd- trol~ over sca.rce materHlls auto- Autos for Sale - Used Insurance FURNACE repair work. Phone 5270. 

I matlca!ly explTe June 30 unless SUI N L b Trailers for SQ]e pounds six ounces. night wei~hing 8 pounds, 51h extended. ' ewspaper a 1'50 PACKARD. 4 dr .. overdrive. hent r FIRE and auto Inlurance. Whltln.-KUI TINY 'l'ot Preschool, Dlnl 8-2792. 
The first of the girls to welcome ounces at bll·th. . . MODERN 28 It. trailer. cheap. rea IOn· radio. Will Bell worth the money. Dial Co. I 

The commIttee saId falUng S k P · C able terma. On rental around. Dial '314. M' d R d' 
the new year was born to Mr. and prices in many lines and olher ee s rachce OPY 8-2959. rOR uud Chevrolet parts and 15 inch Baby Sitting USIC <Xl} a 10 

f;l 
Mrs. Walter McMahan, 157 River- SUI C ed AU d" factors ~'point to the teasibility o! Rooms for Rent tires. Dial 8-2881. BABY IltUne. Dial 4507. PUBLIC address systems 10r sale or rent. 
side park at 1 a.m. Thursday at 0 en mg decontrol especially if tax, spend- Iowa newspaper advertising Woodburn Sound Service, 8 E. CoUello. 

n Miscellaneous for Sale 8-0511. , the University hospitals. Ch" C f ing and credit policies are used men are being asked to provide R~8~1 lor man. Private entrance. lal Instruction Y~O~UR=-w-.n-t-a-d"'-w'""II"'l-a-:-ttr:-a-c""t-a-p-ar-n""d-~-o! 
Close behind the McMahan girl, rl'stlan on erence to light inflation." laboratory material for the SUI . WAStflNO machln •. Automatic Urner. ,ood prospects and *" In pront for 

at Mercy hospital, a baby girl It recommended, however, that Newspaper . I:aboratory printer- R~~3. for men. '37 JeUeraon. Phont Excellent condition. Dial 6187. B=~D~l~:' lellOIlI. MimI Youdl ~~rk~:~:~' eu,':,"~:t l'ld':~e~~~~~~~lry 
weighing 5 pounds, 101h ounces. . "some provision should be made operator trammg course, WIl'ENXVJ!'R you eell. or trode In l.~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

b t M d M R b t Glorla Amago, G, Man 11 a , t ·t th P 'd t t . The request Is being made by VERY nlee room. Phone 8-2518. the University market you prOfit II 
WD& orn 0 r. an rs. 0 er . ,. , 0 perml e resl en 0 Impose . .hroullh ca\lln, The Daily lownn Cla •• I-
Goss, Oxford at 1:55 a.m. Thurs- Phlhpp~nes, .IS one ol 300 coll~ge a limited price freeze should an- He~ry AfrIca , h~ad. of the school ~~~lIfS - va<luate student.. Pbon< ltd Department tlrst. Jot down thaI 
day. and unlverslty students attending other emergency arise. Such a of Journallsm umt, in order to get ,d now, and phone 419t. 

, f' . . a greater variety of materlal up~ PI Eat Three hours latcr, Mr. and Mrs. a con erence of the Umted stu- plan would save valuable tlme In h' h h' t a' 'k aces to \ .K.C, Cocke ... Dial f800 . 

W'11i M t' • T' t h" t h" . t bl' hing a e g t bT on W IC IS r mees may WOl . % I D1T! ar In o~ IP on a., 0. den C rlshan CounCIl held at es a IS n em r en.cy s a I 1- In a request being made to FINE rood. friendly servIce ot LOghry'. Transportation Wanted 
baby gIrl born to them at Mercy Park College in Parkville Mo. zatlon agency to cope WIth the de- Iowa Press Association members R •• laurnnl Enjoy our n!ter-ihe-Ksme ----...;:...--------
hospital at 5:04 a.m. She weighed Miss Amago was select~d as a tails of inflation an~ w?uld }ore~ Atrica is asking newspapers t~ ~~~~.::~~-s~~:~'!:. !r~g~~~,~eryR~:~~:::. DAILY Iowan Want Ads brlnll the Unl-
9 pounds, 6!f.! ounces. delegate to the conference which stall any runaway rIse m pI Ices. provide him with sample adver- Highway 6 W .... t. Dial 8-2812. il~fr~~n~~8rk.et to your Iront door. OIal 

MI'. and Mrs. Richard Theobald, started Dec. 27 and will e~d Jan. The congressmen also said taxes tising layouts. They are asked al-
--------------13, by the National Student Chrls- on business income should be re- so to provide illustrations, in the Ignition 
") SOO N Y k tian organizatioQ. duced and excess profits taxes, if torm of a cardboard mat. CARBURETORS 
oJ, ew or The topiC under study at the continued at ali, sh6ula be llTt\~nd- "This plah wlll'make It possible GENERATORS STARTERS 

B 'G d d' conference is "The University and ed "to permit small firms to re- for us to have completely new . 

We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All makes and moc:\ pls 

KENNEDY AUTO MART uses rou n e World Struggle, and the Church." taln earnings currently con sid- assignments," Atrica said. "This Bngga & Stratton Motors 

B D· St 'k The groups at the conference &Will ered excess profits but which arc duplicates the sit u a t ion the PYRAMID SERVICES 708 Riverside Drive y rlv~r fl e strive to understand better the vitally needed for normal business trainee will face in the lleld, 220 S Clinton Dial' S723 Dial 7373 
I implications of the Christian faith operations." where each piece of advertising ___ . ________________________ _ 

~EW YORK (JP) - A New in these areas. copy wlll usually be different 
Year's strike Thursday "ground- The United Student Christian ,. , from any other layout." 
ed" 3 500 privately-owned buses Council is a national age n c y Iowa City Finishes Year Africa pointed out that receiv-

'. . which brings together student W' h N T ff' 0 h ing ad layouts from a number of 
that ordmanJy rumble along New movements of the Protestant de- It 0 ra IC eat 5 layout men will also give students 
York's streets and to and from nominations and the National A! 11 I d h b familiarity with a greater variety u ca en ar year as een 
suburbs with 3 ~~ million passen~ Student Councils of. the YWCA completed in Iowa City without a ?l approaches to retall advertis~ 
gcrs daily, and YMCA, Intersemmary Move- traffic fatality within the city lim- 109 problem.s, . . 

Other forms of transl{ortation ment, and Stu den t Volunteer its. 1t is the first clear record yenr . Students In unlver~lty adverbs-
still operated and the first day of Movement. for Iowa City since 1945 and 1946 mg ~I~sses also prOVIde many ad-
th t 'k d t' 1 when there were no traffic deaths vertlsl~g layouts for laboratory 

e S rJ e oause com para Ive y RADIO ........ 8 READY . work 10 the cour e • 
little inconvenience, """,U for an extended perIod of 800 days. M th 160' . t t 

Most stores and other business MADISON, Wis. (JP}-If t1!!s city ~olice ~aid they hope that mo- trainoer:s h:~e nowP~~c;i~~:e~:s~~ 
. . . e to have f ' st ate at tOrtsts Will be as cautious and . .. plaees were closed for the holtday IS ev r a tr -r c as- ., mslrucbon ID the course which 

and only- a trickle of normal com- trophe, Tuesday night would prob- drtve as safe.ly l? 1953 as last year provides no coUeae credit' and is 
. ably be the best time be ause al- so as to mamtam that same rec- ..' mutmg was scheduled. c operated by the univerSIty as a 

Some places will remain closed most. 150 radio hams are mobilized ord another year. 'service function for the weekly 
Friday as well as Saturday and for Just that purpose. and small daily newspapers and 

~~~~:~!~~ t~;e h~~~~aior~:e~f e~~~ -r.--ew Craft Classes Scheduled !~~·te.the printing plants of the 
strike of 8,200 dnvers and malO- NeW .' 
tenance men would be felt .Mon- 22 Escape Injury 
d3

Plc
Y• kets tr 11 d f h Instruction in Painting, Sketching, Knitting 

pa 0 e garages 0 t e • " In En""and Cras L 
eight struck lines without in- Available to Iowa City Women ~ n 
eident. BIRMINGHAM, England (IP) -

I A new series of craft classes, Not one of the 22 passengers was 
There appeared little likelihood sponsored by the Iowa CUy Re- injured when a two-eng!ned air~ 

that the strikers, seeking a 40- creation department will start es, desk sets and planters, luneh- liner crashed into the top of a 
hour week and wage impro~e- next week under the direction of con se~, scarfs, aprons, runners sturdy oak tree here Thursday, 
ments, would be back on the Job Mrs. Margaret Harrison, craft di- with pamted designs, as .well as The passengers and the three 
SOOn, rector at the recreation center. toys and many other articles for members of the crew were in the 

Michael J. Quill, president of The classes, open to aU Iowa the home, forward section which broke oU 
the CIa Transport Workers City women, will be held In the The class schedules are as fol- and plowed across a field. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"That's a picture of a sunset-I know the artist--he 
never got up early enough in the morning to paint a 

Be Budget Minded! 
Bigger, BeHer 

Bargains! Every Ad a Valuable 

Opportunity! 
Why not take advaQtage of this opportunity to make some easy 

cash? Look around the house for some oC those no-Ionger

usables and sell them with an Iowan Classified Ad. Want Ads 

are workers you can afford to hire-and Iowan Want Ads reach 

important buyers for a minimum cost of fifty cents a week! No 

matter what your needs may be-an lowan Want Ad gets quick 

action! 

for QUICK ECONOMICAL RESULTS 

Call' Today!. 
I 
h. Union, Thursday declared ;- craft room of the center in the lows: Knitting, Monday from 2 to Capt. P. J, Hanley, the pilot. 

would keep the strike going for CommuniW building, The classes 4 p.m.; Beginners candle-making, and Peter Whyte, co-pllot, the only 
"sever~l weeks" unless Mayor will be limited to 18 perlOns, with Tuesday from 1 to 3 p.m.; Metal casualties, were hospitalized for sunrise." __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
Vincent )mpellitcrri "proves his a two dollar registration fee for tooling, Tuesday from 3 to 5 p.m.; cuts and sh~k. 
charges" that the union and man- eight lessons. . Sketching and painting, Tuesday S. H. Prltchard, owner o~ the 
acement of the eight struck bus ' AI! of the olasses, with the ex- from 7 :30 to 9:30 p.m.; Applied [ar~ where t?e ~3. Aer Lmgus 
Unes were In collusion to :force a ception of painting, sketching and decoration, Wednesday from 2 to (I:1Sh Republio) aIrliner. crashed, 
fare Increase. knitting will be- taught by Mr 4 p.m.' and from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.' sBld he ran across the fleld, and 

. ' s. . '. Th d ' when he got there the shaken, 
Th~ lines have held that they Harrison. Mrs. Naomi Schedl will Textile pamtlng, urs ay from hit f d 

h h 1 tl d k t Ii 2 t 4 . Begi er te ·til w e- ace passengers w ere 
cannqt meet the demands unless teac tepa n ng an sec I ng o. p.m., nn s x e climbing out, "as calm as though 
the present fares, mostly 10 cents, class, Mrs, Elea?or Thompson will palntmg, Thursd~y from 7;30. to they were getting off a bus." 
are-Wreased, or unless they get Instruct the kmtting class. 9:3.0 p.m.; Sketchmg and palDt~g, The passengers all praised the 
tall rellet. These classes will teach women Fnday from 2 to 4 p.m.; ChII- third member of the crew Stew-
.t ' . how to decorate wooden pieces, dren's crafts, Saturday from 9 to ardess Philomena McClosky, for 
J make tooled copper plaques, bOll- 10 and 10:30 t.o 11:30 a.m, her calm courage. 

Local Woman Asks 
$t44o Damages 
For Fall on Ice 

'nIe city of Iowa CUy has been 
~ for $3,440 in damages by 
)trio Alma O. Black, 14 West Ct. 
I\.. II a result of a taU due to Ice 
It C~ton and Court streets Nov, 

•• 
II!I, Black charged that the 

ettf ~u negligent .In allowing Ice 
II remain on the crosswalk at the 
at.r.ecUon. She said she suffered 
• fractured hlp In the fall. She 
.. damages to cover medical 
IIId bCllpltal expenses, pain and 
IIIfferiDl. ' 

Arthur 0, Lef! and Charles 
IItker are attorneys lor Mrs. 
lIIack. 

TIle city "as notified of the BC
Wedbetday, 

British Unveil 'Crescent Win 

THE UP· ... "oa~'8 FIRST 'OBESCENT-WING BOMBIR, is presented at BoIIeomJ, . BDI'laDd. 
where It cOlllpieted tllth« .&1 reoently, The Dew BrUlsh lon,-raqe bomber. with tour jet ena1nes. 
Ia laid ~ have more pOwer tbaD ZI modena rallroa d loeomo,lvet. 

BLONDIE 

BAILEY 

'rOfLlm 1=~1g-, AI Jf. 
RESTYRANTl 

By 
r---------~--~~~_n 

CHIC YOUNG 

WALKER 

A Q.IOCOlATE 
6l)IIJ()l.E AIIJD 
A ~KAGE 
OF' CI-lEEGE 
CRACKERG, 
PLEASE. 
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Southern California Edges Badgers 7-0 In Rose 8'owl 
Trojans Exploit 
Limp Wisconsin 
Aerial Defense 

Georgia Tech Wins 17th 
As 10le Miss' Drops 24-7 

PASADENA, Calif. UP)-Travel
ini 73 yards on a victory parade 
led by second trJng halfback Rudy 

Kansas State 
Ranked No.1 
In Cage Rating 

NEW ORLEANS (JP)-Fabulous ----------
clutch running by Georgia Teeh's plays a[ter the opening kickor tor 
squat Leon Hardeman ~nd lanky Its only touchdown. 
Bill Teas, plus great line slands NEW YORK (IP) _ Holiday 
crumbled MiSSissippi and earned The Ole Miss sco~e came on a basketball tournaments are hav-

. Buk1ch, the Trojans of Southern 
California defeated Wisconsin, 7-0, 
Th\lrsday and {inally, in the sev
cnt.h year, ended the succ Ion of 
Big Ten triumphs over the Co 5t 
c:onferellce in the lamed Ro e 
Bowl. 

the unbeaten Engineers a 24-7 Ilnebuck from eight rnches out by Ing the eflect as the barnstorming 
Sugar Bowl loa t ball victory halfback Wilson Dillard. .Lear tours they have almost replaced . 
Thursday. converted pushing Mississippi in- They're wrecking the hopes at lhe 

Georgia Tech spotted the Mis- to a 7-0 lead. The Mississippi tans, high ranking teams. 
I r t . d t h La Salle of pniladelphia, win-~~~~P t:~ ~ro~: t~r;ebe~,U~t= among the 82,000 persons who ner at the National Invitational 

The magniflcent march came 
midway In the third period and 
sank the Bad,er hopes of making 
a seven in a row for the BI, Ten 
in this, their first appearance In 
the huge bowl. 

Cense with two mighty goal line jammed the Sugar Bowl, y tournament last spring and the 
stands. in hopes of a great upset. No.1 team in the first two Asso-

Then, with the unbeaten but But Tech tied it up 7-al1 elated Press ranking polls, lost its 
twice-tied Rebel offense halted, in the second period. festival to DePaul of Chicago first game in the New York holi-
Tech went to work and punched T __ '-'_ G I t't t klng at the 
ov"r three touchdowns and a field a.uo;oes.., 0 as 1 s o~ ran 

~ d time. goal in the next three periods, Mississippi immediately opcne minois, beaten by Minnesota in 
Bukich, a rangy senior {rom St. 

Louis, sent the Trojans salUng by 
air 65 of those 73 yards in a near 
perfect demonstration of passing 
accuracy. 

completely out-maneuvering the a tremendous drive that went 78 e g u I a r Big Ten competition, 
Mississippians. Hardeman, a 5- yards belore Tech's line held on dropped out at second place and foot, 6-inch, 172~·pound halfback, . b .. 

The touchdown, plus the conver
sion, was hardly sate from then 
on, and not a loul of the estimated 
100,000 fans in the arena lett the 
place. Nor, It Is sare to 8ay, did 
many of the millions of television 
watcher. around the nation leave 
their seats. 

was voted the game's most valu- the 8-1nch line. The bail was b S '61 6 Holy Cross, merely y l'emalOlng 
1 r th t th 'B D se idle In preparatioll for the start able player after he scored Tech's close to the goa me a e ama ru s yracu • at the Dixie Classic, skidded down 

second touchdown on a 6-yard ficials had to take time out two notches from its tormer 
right tackle sweep. He kept Mis- debate for a moment or two fourth place. 

sissippi de! ens e oft balance tore reaching a final decision. I n Orange BOW,I M.·smatch The new rankings, bascd on re-throughout the game. . .. . I f th hIt S t 
d h th M· " . n It was agamst MISSissipPI and su ts a games roug as a _ 

An w en e ISSlsslppla s . . . . . urday and estabHshed by the bal-
were watching for Hardeman, irom that pomt on, MiSSlSSIPPI lots of 101 8por1:$ writers and 
Tech switched and sent Teas,. a defense lacked its early zip. MIAMI (JP) - Alabama's Crim- broadcaster$ participating in the 

JERRY WITT, Wlseol15ln rlrht 4altba.ck, proved to be one of stringbean h a If b a c k, rushrng Later in the period, Tech opened son Tide mixed deadly passes all scored twice. weekly AP poll, n;ad like this: 
Coach Ivy Wllllam80n' most po~nt offenSive weapon III the through the line. a drive that carried the Engineers Clell Hobson witlt its Cecil Ingram, Joe Cumings and 1. Kansas Slate; 2 .. Seton Hall; 

Tllreaw. Bauer's Rose Bo~1 los to V C. Witt's running and PIlllS receiving Rebels Stopped to MisSissippi's 5-yard line. With rushing attack Thuriday to Buster Hill romped to a touch- 3. La Salle; 4. ll11nols; 5. Wash-
Twice in the fading mOD)ents kelK Trojan defenders on the alert In the blr Pa adena, CallI. After Tech's great line stopped the ball down on the 15, Pepper Syracuse 61-6, In the worst down each and Luna cracked the ington; 6. Holy Cross; 7. Ok~-

the gallant Badgers drove deep elanle. Misdssippi twice in the Iirst hal!, R d rs klcked a perfect field ball mis-match in the history Orange Bowl record for conver- homa A. and 111'.; 8. Tulsa; 9. MIn-
into Trojan territory. Big Alan the Rebels .were able to mount a ge the Orange Bowl _ or any maj sions by booting . seven ,extra neso~a; 10. Western Kentucky. 
"The Horse" Ameche hammered H ·11 S N P PI only one serious offense. goal. bowl. points in a rout so disappomtlng With mo~e than a dllzen tour-
through the SC line for a total f lays ew ass ay Mississippi drove to Tech's 5 in 17 Straight Hobson heaved long touchdown that the crowd of 66,280 began naments gOing on this ~eck, pho-
133 yards and quarterback Jim the game's closing seconds, but This pushed Tech into a 10-7 passes to Bobby Marlow and Bob- !iling out of the stands in the ducing a few u:tets rlg~t ~~~~e 
Haluska kept the Trojans in a Tech linebacker G-eorge Morris halftime iead and sent the .Engi- by Luna to help the Tide's fleet third quarter. start, t~ese ran! ~~s u~ ~u y 
flurry w1th his throwini. d fT· ended the drivo by intercepting neers toward winning their 26th set a new scorIng record Syracuse ........ 6 0 0 0- 6 are subJect to ur er s a eups. 

But it was not to be. The fourth Produce TO or rOJans a pass. tossed by Rebel quarter- straight game ~thout defeah- for the big bowls and deal a dis- Alabama ........ 7 14 20 20-61 
quarter jinx In the series, which bac~ J.lm.my Lear. . their 17th vlctory 10 a row. astrous blow to the already faded Syracusoe scorinlr: Parachutist Thrills 
68W Caltiornla twice lOl!e 1n the MlsslssIP~I. started like a h~use Tech got its second touchdown football prestige of the East. Szombathy. dosing moments, and Stanford fi b dr ng 57 yards In eIght d B' 1St t 
collance entirely, did not prcva~ lit (fN\ Th a · re y IVJ.__ in the third quarter on a 6-ya1' Record coring Alabama seorlnr: Touchdow OW pec a ors 

.... PASADENA, Ca . 11 J - e dash by Hardeman. . Luna 2 Marlow 2, Lewis 2, 
Thursday. pass which won the Rose Bowl Bowl. "That's not really .n ques- T Th ttl s Mississippi's deCense gave out The highest score ever run up C mings' Hill In!ttatn · ConYer- PASADENA, Calif. (JP)-Specta-

lD,Iurtn game tor Southern California WIlS tion for the coach," he said. exa s ro e atmost completely in the final b.elore in a maj?r postseas~n cJas- sl~: _ L~na 7'. 0' tors at the' Rose Bowl football 
Both teams eneountered hard a brand new play for the Trojan ' " But we've been treated very period and Tech capitalized' by SIC was 49 POlOts by MIchigan. * * * 

luck in the early minutes. USC . ' well. It Wlls a good, tough ball T V I addin ' its wrapup touchdown. The Wolverines made the record • d <rame had an unscheduled thril1 
lost Hs star lelt hliltbaek, Jim C.oach Jess HILI disclosed Thursday game, and! certainly don't have ennessee 0 s R: rs assed 24 ards to ~n 1902 by beating Stan1.ord .49-0 Tlde/s Early Lea, when a man parachuted from a 
Sears after 3 minutes and 33 sec~ night. . . any eomplamts-cxcept of coul'se ft ~ox ~hen eonv%rted to 10 the Rose Bowl a.nd tied It . ' plane and landed just outside the 
onds with a broken lei bone. Lot- As yelling Southern Cahrorma we lost." I C B I ~e h 24-7 lead 1948 by overpowermg PassIng Set Stage bowl during the game's third pe-
er Wisconsin lost Its No. 1 1e.[t rooters swarmed all over their Williamson felt Allin Amechc, n otton OW ~~or~ia Tech . 0 10 7 7-24 California, again in the • 
halrback, BlIl ~ut.cllinson, who dId rootball team-which broke the the pounding fullback, was hIs big- Mississippi 7 0 O' 0- 7 Bowl, by the same score. For Record MargIn riod. .. . 
not return until the closing min- Big Ten's six-year. dominance of gest orfensive gun and also, gavl' * * * Thinly manned Syracuse, . Bob Sinclair, 26, or Falrbank.~, 
utes. the game- Hill found time to shout credit to quarterback Jim Haluska DALLAS (JP)-Magnificent Dick: , ical champion of the ;Ea . MIAMI, Fla. (JP) _ Alabama's Alaska, lartlied 20 feet from a gate 

The Trojan touchdown was over the uproar: for playing a great game. Ochoa hammered the heralded Defense Won Game pended on "iron men" (Irst suc~cssf~l conversion - and at the north end of the bp.wl. He 
launched aIter the mo t dramatic "That was the first time we'd The team trooped dejectedly in- Tennessee defense to bits Thurs- and defensive performers to hold Syracuse s miss-may have helpe~ told Deputy Sheritf R. L. Bylsma 
ru:n 

Ilf Ihe day. It was the ttrst used that pattern. And Rudy really to the dressing room, and was day as Texas smashed the Vol- F U' S D dd off the horde ot Alabama ball set the st~ge ~Ol' the Now Yorkers that he made. the jump to get 
play from scrimmage after the threw a strike." downcast as they awaited for tho unteers 16-0 in the Cotton Bowl. or says 0 carriers, but they made a fi'ght 61-6 beating m the Orange Bowl some good aenal photos. He. c.r-
kickotf opening the second half. SC sent plenty of potential re- bus which returned them to their It was sweet revenge tor a 20- . , . out of it for just 15 minutes, hold- Thursday. . " ded a camera a.long on the lump . 

.... be BerM' Ils.bles ceivers down field on the scoring hotel. 14 bea.t.ing the Vols had handed On Sugar Bowl Tilt ing the tidc to a 7-6 margin in the BO~hl coac~e~ sal~ t~~fng to He sai~.he SlJPhed hls
l 
chute to 

Amcche. the lelldlng ,round toss, But little Al Ca~michacl was V08 Injured Texas In the 1951 Cattail Bowl first peri.od. ~:i~~ ~hOegygOa~wa~~ :ush of Ala- aV~~;~~ie~cfs,i~~v~ ~~t; 25, and 
gainer in the Big Ten this sellollon, all alol~e on the ioal ll~eh~n~ Ru~,y Williamson Indicated the loss or lIa!;e. d the vel' thing for J..rEW ORLEANS (JP)_UOur 6e- Tide Moves bama for touchdown aiter touch- A~thur Fl'aok, 27, also of Fair-
rolled ott Ihe left side and kept Buklch s toss was . fig m IS his great defensive end, DOll Voss, . X DS use . y d fensive team won the game for Alabama, a badiy d(}wn, and Syracuse's failure banks showed up to take Sinclair 
rollin, for 54 yarcl.s before he was hllnd~, T~~ play started on Wis- who was injured in the second thl~h ...::et~n~!~~e t:e ~~\~d C;hi~; us," Coach Bobby Dodd said l3-point ('hoi~e, pulled the first time across in the Initial away 'in a cat'. But sheriff's dep-
hauled down on the USC 33 by the co?s S. I htl .. Car- quarter, hurt most. . en f bl to drive to Thursday after his Georgia Tech 21-6 at halftune, then tore quarter. uties and Pasadena police detained 
two Trpjan Hneba.Ckerli'l Marvin j ~h lbc~~er:~ uThatP~s really "When we lost Voss we not only In o~d two ~:;s another for a Engineers defeated the University Syracuse defense to shreds with "I tl1ink Syra.cuse realiz~d when all tor questioning. They were re

J GOUl( and Geor,e TImber ake. m ~ :e i! I'" lost a great defensive lineman, but tOllC owns n of MissiSSippi 24-7 in the Su three touchdowns in the third Alabama got Its one-pomt lead leased later. 
The Badiers were on the go, but a e ut u pass. our principal pass rusher. ACter safety. Bowl football game. period and three more in the early in the game that it would They said they are members of 

so was SC's terrific defensive pla- Rl&'b& Touch that, Bukich had plenty of time. . Ocbo~ Pushes Tellas , Dodd, smiling amJd the noise quarter. be on the short end of the score," a cJvilian parachute club in Falr-
toon. To which Bukich appended: "It "Jess Hill certainlY showed us But Ochoa WIIS the man who Tech's jubilant dressing Marlow, one of the greatest in said Alabama's Coach Harold D. banks. 

Badger halfback Roy Bur~s hod just the right feel when it a beautifully balllnced defense shoved Texas along when the beaped praise upon his entire d a long line of fine Alabama run- (Red) Drew. _::;::=::=;;;:;;,;, 
fumbled wnen Illt by tp.ckle Bol) lett my hands." that didn't have a real weakness. time came to score - he and Gib icnsive team. ning backs, fullback Tommy UDderdocs r 
Van Doren and end Bob Hooks re- For Buklch, like Carmichael a But we did have opportunities and Dawson, a great runner Thursday, And tram the other side of Lewis and Luna, who tied the Floyd ('Ben) Schwartzwalder. l'~ 'in' 11 ! T t •• "/A 
covered the ball on the SC 27. senior, it was the end of quite a I imagine that In such a game the as well as the man setting up the huge bowl , Coach Johnny Va modern Alabama scoring record Syracuse coach, also though th!lt \\! _~:!. __ • _r~ 

Buklch, undentudying Sears, Jay. He's been an important cog ioser always feels that he could safety with a brilliant kick. Ochoa of Oil! Miss agreed. with 72 points during the season, when Alabama edged ;~ead Nthe STARTS TODAYl 
wt-nt Inio high gear. He fired in Sou.thern Callfornia's attack all just as weil have won." rambled through the Vols for 108 'All Good' psychology was. bad'

h 
bel t~V 

strikes to le[t end Ron Miller tor se:u;on, but always played second The day's most heart felt com- yards. Vaught, in Reb's subdued dress- York team went mto t e. ow e 
14 and 2 lor 9 apiece. He found llddle to aU-America Jimmy meni came from Victor O. A Jammed crowd of 75504 saw ing room, said he couldn't name Flor"lda Edges Tulsa underdog, s~me sports writers cobr-

. hi d f ,,- . ' t t d' g defe I' e play rectly predicting a runaway y Tom Nickoloff, the .1'1' en, or 00:8r8. Schmidt, commissioner of lhe Pa- the game In which Tennessee an ou s a~ to ns v " nobod essed the 
11 and in eight playa USC was on When Sears suUered a broken cille Coast conference showed one ' of the most impotent for Tech . They alt looked good, In 8th Galor Bowl Alabama, but 1 y ~d d 

' ""- t tr'k i h' 1 ft 1 I th four' . h id score would be so OpSI e . the Badger 22. ~.'" nex S I e bone n IS e eg ess an S 'd Vi ' th f ling ' offenses in Cotton Bowl hl:;tory. e sa . " , " 'aid 
was the payoff '- to righi half- minutes alter the opening klckolf, al c WI ee , e' humiliatin I wound Vaught added however that his We haven t any e~cuse~, s 
back AI Carmichael, who wa.~ practically the whole offen ive "This is the happIest I' ve been Te~n ssee . 14 ~ y .'n squad played "spotty football and the Syracu~e mentor. 'We lust gd1 
standin wide 0 en in the end load fell on Bukich and he pcr- In seven years." up With a mmus .yar s canYI .g made some mistakes." JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (IP) _ a bad beating. We knew Ala'Pllma J I h IP Id hardly formed like a veterlln. the ball - the hrst time thiS "The Tech defense made a Rick Casares got a second chance was good but found it was really 
zone. arm c ae cou ever has occurred in 17 years of o.f difference" Vaught said "bu to kick a conversion because of a good." 
have dropped tho ball. Seal1l Sobs L h D f Cotton Bowl games. the breoks h'ad a lot to d~ with Tulsa penalty Thursday and UJa~ The coach said Alabama's cru~h-

Scortll&' .Climax Scars' injury was the. only sad ong orn e ense Vols Qe1, '6 By Air it." gave Florida a 14-13 victory over ing aerial attac~ was a surprise 
Kicking specialist Sam Tsagala- note in the Trojan dressmg room. , . t Vaught said a l5-yard penalty in the eighth ann).lal Gator only because ot 1tS success. 

kls lldded the extra point and thus He was sobbing Quietly as he lert Huml"II'aled Vois . The Vols got 46 J~r~~ III . he againsi Mississippi on a eontrover- Bowl footbaU game. Red Drew didn't lay all his vic-
cnded the scoring and with It the the dressing room, after watching ;lIr and only there 1 ey ~ur- sial rair calch by Tech in the third Florida comple\(!ly tory to psychology. 
end of the Bli Ten domination. the second half from the sidellnes • "C Bo I pass Texas. The Longhorns gamed period was an example-and play in the fIrst half and 1 "It was our passing," . he smiled. 

Wisconsin's T formation attack on crutches. But he got a share Bid In oHon w ollly 32 passing but they romped turning point of the game. like a runaway victor but "When you throw scormg passes. 
went well on the IroWld despite of the victory. . [or a tremendous 269 yards on the Jubllani Engineers rumbles gave Tulsa, the to~chdowns corne ~ast .. 
the vaunted SC deffnsive platoon His teammates handed him the DALLAS (.4") The University of groDund. d T The Georgia Tech dressing room top offensive team, a great The dsc~r~ i~asn t q~ Wha\ I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
- 211 yards to a mere 48 rualtlng game ball. - awson score one exas was a mass of noise as the elated to pull an upset _ which expecte u was a g 'way c .. 
by SC - out the Bad,e" couldn't "We played to our ability," Texas Thursday gambled on a n~w touchdown and Billy. QuInn •. an- players slapped each other on the Golden hurricane flubbed start 195~. Cor~y Tharp played hi~ 
top Buklch and hil record ot 12 Coach Ivy Williamson of Wiscon- defense and made it pay ~tf w~th other great ball camer, got the backs Mi . d t a best game as dld Clell Hobson anq ~ompletiOns out of 20 thro\VS for sin said. "We just didn't have one Of. the most resoun~mg VIC- other. "This is the most noise I've ever ~i~~ in ~~~ f:~s~uart:r Tommy Lewis." 

137 of the 185 yarl18 SC collected enough to makes the scores. They tories m Cotton Bowl hIStory. Tennessee got past midfield un- heard them make," Dodd said af- Florida raced to a l4-0 ' lead at'f":~:~~::~:=:~~ 
in the air. were too good for us today." . The score was only 16-0, but the ~el' its own power only onc~ dur- ter his fourth bowl game. '. the half. I [, l!'f' ! 

Time and a,ain the atout Tro- Loss of two ace ball ca~rler9, Longhorns humiliated Tenn~ssee mg the fIrst half llnd then 1t was usually quiet whether they wm Paid attendance was 30,OJ 5. 'W
L

1'!' ~. (.] 
jans, possessin, stly more re- Harlan Carl and Blll Hutchmson, more ~han those. comparatively only to the Texas 49. lose." _Ijii;_;;;~ .... p;;p; •• _II w... __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
serve strenrth, s pod the Bad,- hur t. his team, Ivy was quick 1.0 !e~ POlOts would rnd~~ate. Defense PaY' Off On the other side of the stands, )' 'JJ~ 1ST IOWA CITY SHOWING 
en in seorln, r ce on the admit, but he said Roy Burks We got beat badly, Gen. Bob t e aid oft with MissiSSippi's dressing room was II I (I 
7 a in on twice more played a fine game, especiaUy Neyland said as his wornout play- . Texas de ~ns . p sharp contrast. Players iook show- 1 • THE WORlD'S 
l:ald': the SO and with the excite- since he's been hampered by a ers trooped out of bright, brisk nme pOUlts In the h~f. ~ punt, ers and dressed with little eom- ;- FORGOYYE' N 
ment moun~, in 'be fa~in. ma- bad knee. 54-degre~ weather Jnto the ste~m- great {or accuracy, y awson ment. Occasionally there was quic ow-Ends Mond 
mentl on the 20. . Carl Pia • ,ing dressmg room under the giant was taken o.n the Tennessee 3 by laughter when two players dis-
'. )' bowl. Ed Godzak and he was downed cussed incidents that occurred dur- . , "HOY SPOT"I CI .... IIW Carl got in for only a few piays "Texas today (Thursday) ~lay~d by Charley Genthner, Texas tack- ing the game. 

On the deepest ttrrust, to the _7, oe~r the e~d at the game al~er its finest gam~as a team,.' s!lld Ie, on the 5. Dave Gr,ufith went "The breaks were against us," 
Wlseonsin faked a field ,oal and belDg hurt In a practice. Hu.tchin- Ed Price, the beamlng, grmrung into the end zone to kick out but was about the only comment from 
Jerry WItt ran ~the Trojan 2- ~on was shaken. up early m the coach 01 Texas. "lndividua~:, eac~ fumbled the passback momenlat;~ the players. It came from star 
short gf a first doWn b1 just one game and saw little action there- man had hill g(l!atest day. ily, and Pod Price brought hlm quarterback Jimmy Lear, defen
yard. after. . , What was the gamble Texas did down for a safety. sive end Jim Mask. and .'finrlnl1 t1 

Late in the fo~ Period, Ha- WlIliamson sald he d. ra~er ~ot with its defense? Shortly aftel'ward, Ray Byrd, haUback Wilson Dillard. 
luska, Amecbe, '#itt and BurkS com~ent when asked if he d hkc "We changed it up-had the men Tennessee Jullbaek, fumbled andl.iiiiiii_=~==:;:;;;:-_iiii 
swept from \heir own 20 to the to brlOg another team to the Rose slanting and slicing," said Price. Cliff Polk Longhorn tackle felll' 
Trojan 17, and the 'Bactaer rooters ''We could alford to aamble wi~, on the ball on the Tenness~ 22. '6P'1&Z' 
roared for a lCOre. Rut Ute Tro- T T • Sf our defense, but not our offense. Five plays later Dawson cir- 'l.1lr.. ____ _ 
jans drove them back to u.e 23 0P. ennis ars He meant that the highpowered eled right end for' a touchdown NOW _ ENDS 
end took the ball Turn Professl·onal exas offenae was good enough. and kicked the extra point. SATURDAY In their 1lna1 threat, WilCODIin But the Steers' defense could be 
went from their \1 to tile Trojan improved. TellDeaee Drives 
24 Even the injured HarJ-.u! Carl LOS ANGELES (JP) - Jack Even in the Texu ' dressing In the third Tennessee put on 
c~e oU the tlenc:b to try to belp. Kramer anounced Thunday nl,ht room, where the nation's 10th its first drive of consequence, 
.\em tile TroJaDi bekL that Frank SedlJ1\an and Ken ranked team celebrated victory moving to the TexllS 43. But a bad 

.... JleG th Id' to ama"- over the No.8 club, tbere wasn't PllSsPack and subsequent tumble 
One pme IJC9rcl w~. reger, e wor s.p too much horseplay. The players by Ray Byrd, with Price of Tex-
DeImODd ~ 9f 8C ~ 011 ~ur tennis stars, are turrun, pro.- were happy - laughed a lot, IlS recovering on the Tennessee 

one Idck for 11 1U'dt that fPClled reasionaJ. clo~ed a .lo~ for photographers, 41, wiped out this t.breat. 
Ilaom for tile BadJen. It bettered Kramer said they have accepted put they dldn t waste much time Texas then tgok the ball and 
a 1II-1Ud punt made b, o.lus his $100 000 oller to.r a tour of before dressing and leaving. stllfted a touchdown march, 
Shaver of SC .,.lnit PItt l. 1t30. the Uni'ted States' "and other "Ggt a date at 8 O'clock," was Quinn gOing over from the Ten-
The Trojan', P'P'tint avenee was olaCl!S gn whicb J decide." the generat reason for the speed. nessee 2-foot line. Dawson again 

~ _.... Neyland llI1d rennessee had KO~-
a IeDl&tioaal 'I_~ ,-- '-t He said a ,lmultaneoUII an- ten some bad breaks. converted. 

'111. TrojlU .... • MWY W ROlID(:eIllent wu -being made In "But we were beaten and it Tenaeuee ......... • • 0-. 
as ther Jeft the field and !alll SydneY by , tbe AWitraUan Ama- didn't make any difference,' he Teu. ............ 2 'I • 7-16 
flVU'DleCl Irf.to co~tulate tbern. taur Tennis · llIIOCiaUon. dded. Texas scorin,: Touchdowns, pt.~l!o;j.r"6!~&!::-~'" 
~t" a U~~b':: ::~.r: The tour will include the .two He said Texas was the best club Dawson, Quinn; eonversigns: "TII~~-:r..~~ .. 'U. NEWS" 

pi' ..: III IhII, Ua 18th AUltraUana Kramer and Panc e had seen this aeason and by Dawson 2; safety, GrWlth (taek-I~iiiii!i!i!iiii.i;iip.!ii~II!!~_ =1.1:' of ~ n;:.. BOwl ,.~. SeJW'8. ' r the best ''we've played." led by PrIce in end zone). 'S 5_ - £ i £ 
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